DIPR, Kohima
Monday May 28, 2018

COMMISSIONER & RO, M. PATTON ADDRESSES PRESS
CONFERENCE
A press conference was called by Commissioner & RO, Motsuthung Patton at the
Commissioner’s Conference Hall, Kohima on 27th May 2018.
Addressing the media the RO stated that a complaint was received on an article which
was published in Tir Yimyim paper by NPF party which was published without the approval of
MCMC and said that the matter has been forwarded to the Commissioner of Police for necessary
action. He also said that an incident happened at Kubza polling station 13, 26 Aonglenden AC
and that the matter has been forwarded to ECI for repolling.
On matter relating to repolling in 17 polling stations (16 polling stations in Meluri and
one in Lerie colony Kohima) he said, that the information on repolling to those polling stations
will be known only after scrutiny. Also on e-postal ballot for government servants he said an
observer has arrived and all necessary arrangements have been taken for the counting. He further
informed that counting will be held on 31st May 2018 in all the 12 district headquarters across
the state.
The Commissioner also pointed out that by and large the election across the state was
peaceful and the overall percentage of voters turnout was projected at 75% at 7pm. He further
added that the exact figure of the percentage will be updated by midnight or by tomorrow.
Concluding the press briefing he said that the overall voter turnout was higher which was above
the state average this time.
(Esui & Tovikali, IA)

BYE ELECTIONS CONDUCTED PEACEFULLY ACROSS THE STATE
PEREN:
The Bye Election for Lok Sabha seat for the Parliamentary Constituency of Nagaland
was conducted smoothly with the rest of the state as per scheduled by the Election Commission
of India on Monday 28th May, 2018.
By and large the elections were held peacefully.
(DPRO, Kiso & Shahlong IA, Tening & Peren)
TSEMINYU:
Bye Elections for the Lok Sabha at Tseminyu Sub-Division was conducted peacefully in
all the 44 Polling Stations under the supervision of the seven (7) Sector Magistrates with ADC
Tseminyu Theodore Yanthan as the Zonal Magistrate of Tseminyu Sub-Div.

(APRO Tseminyu)
KIPHIRE:
Under Kiphire district the bye-elections to the Nagaland Constituency went off
peacefully except for some machine technical problem at Shishimi where EVM &VVPAT at
Kyehe Village were replaced while VVPAT was also replaced at New Longmatra. Votings were
conducted peacefully.
(DPRO Kiphire)
WOKHA:
Returning Officer (RO) & Deputy Commissioner, Wokha, Dr. Manazir Jeelani Samoon,
IAS accompanied by SP Wokha, Bharat Markad, IPS inspected almost all the polling stations
within Wokha town area to ensure free, fair and peaceful election conducted within the district.
The election process in the district passed off peacefully.
Altogether 1242 polling personnel were deputed in 207 polling stations and 383 vehicles
were used across the district for the conduct of the by-election to the Nagaland Parliamentary
election.
The highlight of the election process in the district is that it has used differently-abled
persons in two polling stations as polling officials.
(DPRO & IA, Wokha)
By-elections to the lone Lok Sabha seat was peaceful in all the 235 polling stations under
Mon district. Overall 76 % electors turned up till 3:00 pm.
(K.K.Chim, IA Mon)
PHEK:
The by-election to Nagaland Lok sabha lone seat went out peacefully without any
incidents at Phek Town on 28th May 2018.
(DPRO Phek)
ZUNHEBOTO:
Polling for parliamentary Lok Sabha Bye election was conducted at Zunheboto, on
28/05/18. No untoward incidents were reported and the electors exercised their franchise in all
the 199 polling stations peacefully manner.
(APRO Aghunato)

